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Abstract This study evaluated the colour parameters of
composite and ceramic shade guides determined using a
colorimeter and digital imaging method with illuminants at
different colour temperatures. Two different resin compos-
ite shade guides, namely Charisma (Heraeus Kulzer) and
Premise (Kerr Corporation), and two different ceramic
shade guides, Vita Lumin Vacuum (VITA Zahnfabrik) and
Noritake (Noritake Co.), were evaluated at three different
colour temperatures (2,700 K, 2,700–6,500 K, and 6500 K)
of illuminants. Ten shade tabs were selected (A1, A2, A3,
A3,5, A4, B1, B2, B3, C2 and C3) from each shade guide.
CIE Lab values were obtained using digital imaging and a
colorimeter (ShadeEye NCC Dental Chroma Meter, Shofu
Inc.). The data were analysed using two-way ANOVA, and
Pearson's correlation. While mean L* values of both
composite and ceramic shade guides were not affected
from the colour temperature, L* values obtained with the
colorimeter showed significantly lower values than those of
the digital imaging (p<0.01). At combined 2,700–6500 K
colour temperature, the means of a* values obtained from
colorimeter and digital imaging did not show significant
differences (p>0.05). For both composite and ceramic
shade guides, L* and b* values obtained from colorimeter
and digital imaging method presented a high level of
correlation. High-level correlations were also acquired for
a* values in all shade guides except for the Charisma
composite shade guide. Digital imaging method could be an
alternative for the colorimeters unless the proper object–
camera distance, digital camera settings and suitable
illumination conditions could be supplied. However, varia-
tions in shade guides, especially for composites, may affect
the correlation.
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Introduction
Judging the colour of a surface highly depends on the
surface spectral reflectance and the spectral power distri-
bution of the illuminant as well as the light source, time of
the day, surrounding conditions and position of the tooth
[1–8]. The ideal colour temperature for colour reproduction
is 5,500 K. Light at this temperature is considered as
“white” light. The incandescent dental unit lamp has an
average colour temperature of 3,800 K. For this reason,
dental unit lights should not be used during colour selection
as they are too bright and cause glare yielding to eye
fatigue. Standard illuminant D65 represents a phase of
daylight with a correlated colour temperature of approxi-
mately 6,500 K [3, 9, 10]. Illuminant A, on the other hand,
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represents light from the full radiator at absolute tempera-
ture of 2,856 K, and illuminant F2 represents light from
fluorescent lamp with medium colour temperature of
4,230 K. Among these, illuminant A and D65 are
commonly recommended.
Tooth colour could be assessed using a shade guide, a
spectrophotometer, colorimeter, film-based photography or
computer analysis of digital images [2, 8, 11–13]. Unfor-
tunately, common shade guides do not provide sufficient
spectral coverage of the colours present in teeth [10, 12,
14]. In fact, spectrophotometric/colorimetric approach is
attractive so it is more commonly used in dentistry,
eliminating possible environmental viewing conditions
and examiner's experience [11, 14–17]. On the other hand,
computer analysis of digital images produced through a
digital camera also enables collection of colour values from
the images [9, 18, 19]. Systematic error due to translucency
and surface curvature could be minimised when charge-
coupled device (CCD)-based imaging systems (i.e. digital
cameras or spectroradiometers) are used [9]. However, their
reliability for different shade guides under different colour
temperatures are not known, to date. The objectives of this
study, therefore, were to compare the digital imaging
method with a colorimeter at different colour temperatures
and also to compare the colour parameters for resin
composite and ceramic shade guides. The null hypothesis
tested were that digital imaging method would correlate
well with that of a colorimeter and composite and ceramic
shade guides would present similar colour parameters.
Materials and methods
Shade guides and tabs
Two different resin composite shade guides, namely
Charisma (Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) and Premise
(Kerr Corporation, Orange, CA, USA), and two different
ceramic shade guides, Vita Lumin Vacuum (VITA Zahn-
fabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) and Noritake (Noritake
Co., Nagoya, Japan), were evaluated at three different
colour temperatures (2,700 K, 2,700–6,500 K, and
6,500 K). Shade tabs that existed commonly in all shade
Table 1 Digital imaging at various colour temperatures of the illuminants and the colorimeter with both composite and ceramic shade guides
2,700K 2,700–6,500K 6,500K Colorimeter
L* Charisma 75.4±0.8 75.5±0.8 75.7±1.0 65.3±1.0a,b,c
Premise 74.4±1.5 74.7±1.8 74.1±1.6 61.8±1.4a,b,c
Noritake 77.1±1.1 78.1±1.4 75.9±1.5 67.7±1.2a,b,c
Vita 77.9±1.2 76.8±1.5 76.6±1.5 66.3±1.1a,b,c
A* Charisma 7.5±0.8 −3.1±0.7a −19.2±0.5a,b −0.5±0.6a,c
Premise 7.7±1.3 −1.4±0.8a −18.7±0.6a,b −1.8±0.2a,c
Noritake 8.3±1.3 −0.7±0.9a −18.6±0.5a,b −0.7±0.3a,c
Vita 6.8±1.5 −2.8±0.9a −19.0±0.7a,b −0.6±0.3a,c
B* Charisma 66.5±0.8 41.7±1.3a 23.6±1.9a,b 9.5±1.4a,b,c
Premise 65.8±0.6 40.7±1a 23.0±1.3a,b 7.2±0.9a,b,c
Noritake 68.9±0.8 43.0±1.5a 26.4±1.8a,b 15.0±1.2a,b,c
Vita 68.2±0.9 44.5±1.6a 26.6±1.8a,b 13.5±1.1a,b,c
The mean values for L*, a* and b* from digital imaging at various colour temperatures of the illuminants and the colorimeter with both composite
and ceramic shade guides
a The difference between 2,700 K is statistically significant (p<0.01)
b The difference between 2,700–6,500 K is statistically significant (p<0.001)
c The difference between 6,500 K is statistically significant (p<0.001)
Fig. 1 Mean a* values obtained from both digital imaging method
and the colorimeter
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guides (A1, A2, A3, A3,5, A4, B1, B2, B3, C2 and C3)
were selected.
Colour measurement
For digital colour measurement, four fluorescent lamps
(each 1,200 lm) were mounted perpendicular to the frontal
plane of a tailor-made photo stand with lamps being 15 cm
away from the specimen, reflecting at an angle of 45°.
Specimens were placed 15 cm above the stand plane.
Digital images were obtained using a digital camera (Fuji
S20 Pro, Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan) adjusted to auto white
balance with a CCD sensor having 6.2 million effective
pixels. Images were taken from the specimens in an object–
lens distance of 10 cm in the macro mode using manual
settings (aperture: f/11; shutter speed: 1/80 s). In the first
group, four fluorescent lamps (Philips PL-C 18 W/827,
Koninklijke Philips Electronics N.V., Eindhoven, Nether-
lands) were used with colour temperature of 2,700 K. In the
second group, two fluorescent lamps of 6,500 K (Philips
PL-C 18 W/865) were placed in the lower socket of the
photo stand and combined with two 2,700 K fluorescent
tubes placed in the upper socket. In the third group, four
fluorescent lamps were used with colour temperature of
6,500 K.
From each shade tab, three digital images were obtained.
Digital images were then transferred to a personal computer
(PC), and colour values were calculated using a software
Fig. 2 a–c Correlation between digital imaging (2,700–6,500 K) and the colorimeter for a L*, b a* and c b* values for both composite and
ceramic shade guides
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programme (Adobe Photoshop CS2, Adobe Systems Inc.,
CA, USA). A measurement template was created in the
middle third of the tab that consisted of a spherical area
having 3.790 pixels. Colour measurements were made
using a histogram tool. The data was obtained in Photoshop
red, green and blue (RGB). Mean values were converted
from RGB to CIE Lab (Commision Internationale de
l’Eclairage, L*, a*, b*) values with EasyRGB software
(Logicol S.r.l., Trieste, Italy). Colour measurements were
made again from all tabs of the shade guides using a digital
intraoral colorimeter (ShadeEye NCC Dental Chroma
Meter, Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan). Before each measure-
ment, the colorimeter was calibrated according to the
manufacturer's recommendations. ShadeEye NCC device
contains a pulsed xenon lamp as an optical light source and
three-component silicon photocell as the optical sensor. The
measurements were obtained from each tab by contacting
the measurement tip on the middle third region of the shade
tabs. Measurements were realised in the analysis mode that
gives L*, a*, b* values of the colorimeter.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.5 for
Windows, (SPSS Inc., Illinois, USA). The means of CIE
Lab values of each group were analysed using two-way
analysis of variance and Student's t test. Pearson's test was
used for the correlations (α=0.05).
Results
The means of L* values obtained from both composite and
ceramic shade guides using the digital imaging did not
show significant differences at all colour temperatures
(p>0.01; Table 1). At 2,700 K, the means of a* and b*
values of both composite and ceramic shade guides did not
show significant differences (p>0.01) with the digital
imaging, but both a* and b* values were significantly
affected from the colour temperatures of 2,700–6500 K (p<
0.01) and 6,500 K (p<0.001). At combined 2,700–6,500 K,
the means of a* values obtained from colorimeter and
digital imaging did not show significant differences (p>
0.05).
Regardless of the shade guide type, mean a* values
obtained under 2,700 K illuminant were more positive
(more red), and, under 6,500 K illuminant, they were more
negative (more green; Fig. 1). Within the shade guides,
these values were not statistically significant (p>0.05).
For both composite and ceramic shade guides, L* and b*
values obtained from colorimeter and digital imaging
method under each three-colour temperature presented a
high level of correlation (Fig. 2a–c). C*ab values were in
the order of 2,700 K>2,700–6,500 K>6,500 K> colorim-
eter (Fig. 3a–b). The lowest L* values were obtained with
Premise A 3,5. C*ab values of A 3,5 ceramic shade tabs
were the highest.
Discussion
In this study, when the digital imaging was performed only
under 2,700–6,500 K, mean a* values did not show
significant statistical differences with the colorimeter. High
correlation was obtained between the digital imaging and the
colorimeter for L* and b* values. Therefore, the hypothesis
could be accepted partially. Colorimeter used in this study
consists of a pulsed xenon lamp. A xenon arc lamp is a
bright white light that closely mimics natural daylight (D65).
When evaluating shade guides by digital imaging method,
mean RGB values of three digital images were converted to
CIE Lab values. The use of such softwares on PCs has
Fig. 3 a–b L* versus C*ab for representative A1, A2, A3 and A3,5
shade tabs obtained at a 2,700 K and 2700–6500 K colour temperature
using the digital imaging method b 6,500 K colour temperature using
the digital imaging method and the colorimeter
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controversial outcome [18–20]. In those studies, the studied
material was the tooth brightness and translucency after vital
bleaching using L* and RGB values. In earlier studies,
intraoral colorimeters have provided accurate and repeatable
measurements compared with conventional visual shade
selection since the resolution of digital colorimeters is above
that of a human eye [8, 9, 16, 21, 22]. Since standard shade
guides without complicated colour blends [17] were used in
this study, the results with the colorimeter were consistent,
but b* values with the ceramic shade guides were higher
with the colorimeter. Variations in L*, a*, b* values are also
principally affected due to light transmittance characteristics
of the materials [23]. In a similar study, Park et al. [10]
evaluated the effect of various illuminants (D65, F2 and A
illuminants) on the shade guides (Vita Lumin and Chromas-
cop) using spectrophotometer. The results indicated that L*
and C*ab values were the most affected from the shade and
the illuminant. In another study, the type of the standard light
source (C, A or D65) had a significant effect of shade guides
on the L* values being slightly higher with C illuminant
[24]. In the present study, L* values were similar. This can
be due to illuminants being at the same power used in digital
imaging method.
In a previous study, only a* and b* colour parameters
showed good correlation between digital imaging method
and a spectrophotometer [11]. The results of the current
study showed good correlation between digital imaging and
the colorimeter for all L*, a*, b* values except a* values of
Charisma composite shade guide. Although the presence of
disparities in a* and b* values were not discussed in the
previous study [11], it is most probably related to the
chromaticity coordinate of the material. Different filler
content of Charisma could be the reason for the disparities
in a* values in that more reflection of light during the
measurements might have affected the results. This aspect
needs to be verified with other shade guides of other
composites with other filler particles. In this study, no
significant differences were found for the L* values with
the digital imaging method. This was most probably
because the illuminants had the same power (72 W). In
this study, for the digital imaging method, illuminants on
the photo table were placed at 45° and the camera
(observer) at 0° for better clinical simulation [25]. Verifi-
cation of the digital imaging versus colorimeter was
difficult due to the variations in the light sources and the
power, namely xenon lamp, was used by the colorimeter
measurements and fluorescent lamp by the digital imaging.
Furthermore, ShadeEye NCC device is a self-calibrating
apparatus where the calibration is achieved with the
calibration cap (docking station) by rotating the device
according to the manufacturer. Although it may be
considered as a limitation of such studies where spherical
area measurements of 3.790 pixels from the digital images
cameras were compared with a self-calibrated colorimeter
with possible edge loss due to the surface anatomy of shade
tabs, standardisation with 45° illumination, 0° observation
angle and combined 2,700–6,500 K colour temperature
seems to be appropriate to achieve comparable results for
the majority of the shade tabs.
Conclusions
Digital imaging method could be an alternative to the
colorimeters when assessing colour in clinical dentistry
unless the proper object–camera distance, digital camera
settings and suitable illumination conditions are supplied.
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